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»i M■ Iown, I» «Uv« to the advantages of «У» 
tematlo work end hearty co-operation. Offers to

HMpOthvTown..
I-, ; HâltAxв «. Bchofteld wei heerd by the Boerd 

of Works yesterday with referent to 
the eherire for etde wheefhgs Hoy « 
to Hoy I sgaMM the Furness liner 
Loyellet. Non* of the other 
Ins Ot No. 6‘Were ehorsed,
Murneee boots hove 0 epeelot orron 
ment with the government for the 
winter, out It wee understood no 
whorfese Would be oherged. ttorbor 
Hester Toy tor Helmed thot oil boot! 
coming In otter Hoy 1 should pey. The

w" лкЖюї’ї; щтит метко»!.)
m ill es. M. r. Mooney e comptant ne . . nl. .. I ш ..и.и wwto top Whorfese on pulp, for shipment * *** 1ip Is heltw kwj
to Orest Brttoln, ot Bond Point, wee ‘£e Move fcotlo Tourist AeeooloUon
mm: ::rjooni!".r,ond ай» uS

and Mr Oborlne of the CPU were intended* We refer to the recent pro*
SS! Ï.CS. Ü Kite! ïïS.',".îuï!)‘5"Jr;,KtEH-- s** “ &

The 1, B. B, Co. were given permission « <h*t now operotlng !» Helttex, 
to eitend their cool shed I eseeeeoro of namely to ottreot tourlsu to the prov- 
tuxes were ellowed the right to cross lnoe •“ 2*îï
the ferry tree ot chores. A committee movement end entertainment , while
woo appointed to look over the в round Ї*Г*1 "pr"™ ‘h,e ',Tn*fn*. “brood
ot Prospect street end determine whot entertaining power*, end in a brood 
ts best to be done. W. A. Lambert wee wey to enhance the Interest* of the 
notllted that the city was not liable .lB■™i£*
for damage done his boot striking tfhs Move Beotia association offer* to 
against an old hulk near Bond Point: eend representatives to the various lo- tta condition of ths 'retaining wall ealitlm to ssslt In organising and pro- 

the cool shed of the po«. to old new associations to the ut
most of Its power and eoperlence. 
These offers should b* token full ad
vantage of by the country, tor It is 
safe to soy that the association In Hall- 
fog has been emlnewtly successful and 
ha* done a great deal, not only tor the 
city but for the whole province. If 
the people of the various towns and 
other centres of population In Novo 
Beotia, toko hold of the tourist truffle 
with the some amount of enthusiasm 
displayed by a number of progressive 
Halites business men and are able to 
reap a proportionate harvest from their 
sowing, we ought to see a vast Im
provement. It the association m Hail- 
fax, which w* may colt the parent as
sociation, has been able to do good 
to various localities In all perte of the 
province, how much more good Would 
those es me localities derive from the 
efforts of associations of their own, 
whose members would Wetter under
stand their needs and possibilities. We 
do not nee**) Point out In detail hew 
alt this would come «bout. We simply 
itasd to point to the work of the par
ent association again, and that Is done. 
Wo mow proof to needed of what en
ergy well directed can accomplish. But 
before ‘we leave the subject, perhaps 
we may remind our waders that in 
numbers there Is strength. Suppose 
•II thaw associations when 
unite on matters of broad con 
the while provint;*. Representing 

r business community In the prov- 
Inee, the federated tourist associations 

t to hâve a ntlghty influence. 
PH might be inaugurated many 
movements for the Improvement aflu 
betterment of the province that are 
not properly introduced now, beceuw 
there I* no independent nnd forceful 
demand for them, flood roads, the 
wide* advertising of the province, Im
provement and extension of our at
tractions. the gMeMen M means of 
getting at them, weuld all come with
in the purview of such an organisa
tion, and with nil the influence It would 
represent, surely these much needed 
Improvements would follow quickly. 
We notice that a convention of provin

ce. del tourist associations formed during 
■ ithe Summer to planned to take place 

neat fall during exhibition week, when 
■ plan of co-operation will be made 
and » definite appeal framed asking 
for a governmental aid Hi carrying on 
the work, which will be duly forward- 

. ed to the provincial government with 
reasonable espwtatlon of being well 
received there. We ere heartily glad 
that this good step forward hae been 
taken and hope the business people of 
the province will give It the support 
It should have.

•T. JOHN STAR. w ID.
"WANTBO AT 
igt4 ітгіГиіOUTINO DAYS. oMOB, or by 1

*АЙ‘і- t?UR,7■T. ТОНН, M. *„ MAY M, ML beau ІУ-
Propoial to Нам Convention In Foil 

and Appeal to Oovornmont 
for Aid.

ЇЇ-anti
MA1I1NB ШХАMINSK WANTBD.Щ

Ftttup in pint and quart bottle* only.
(The Btar wilt be gted to receive 

communications tor this column, re
lating to debtng resorts, netting part
ies. Itshermer'a luck, and that sort of 
thing.)

■ 1 :The government should appoint a 
marine examiner at Bt. John, There 
hae been an excellent navigation school 
here for years, end there has always 
been mors or less delay because those 
seeking certtfloste* had to await the 
coming of an examiner from Halifax, 
who might or might not be able to corns 
at a particular time, The late Capt. 
Smith, It. N. It., was an excellent ex
aminer, and did hie duty writ, but 
there does-not seem to he any good 
reason why en examiner should not 
now be appointed from the eompetent 
men to bs found In this city. The Btar 
haa been told of one inetenoe of very 
reel hardship to a man now seeking a 
certificate, and unable to do no because 
there Is no examiner available, The 
matter Is one which In the Interests of 
the port should be given serious alien-

7 •TRAMMML
,1 cSÏÏH,™''11 No. xOeo, A. Wilson, J, C, H., returned to 

Moncton Tuesday morning from a Ash
ing trip at Cambridge, near Gstetown, 
on the Bt. John river. Mr. Wllhon 
brought home with him about three 
doeen good slued shad, which he pre
sented to hie fellow-employe* In tit* 
freight department of the audit ofltee, 
Mr. Wlleon enjoyed hta trip very much, 
as did each of the fortunete Individuals 
who walked home today with a fresh 
shed under hte arm,—Transcript,

A Durchtemr correspondent writes 
to the Trust rlpti "W, B, Lawrinvi. 
ha* Inueed 111* Atkinson pond at Upper 
Dorchester end Intends storking It 
with trout."

F. W. Ayer left Bangor Mbtlday 
morning for hie annual fishing 
Canada. He expects to be eon*
a month and wilt gw to hta favdrlte 
grounds on the Jteetlgouche.—comgier- 

Deetlng with the wage* of men In cist.
.the building trade In New York the 
Port elate* that In eighteen years 
Wages have been tneressed by forty 
cents, the length of the working day 
has been reduced from ten to eight 
hours, end the Baturdey half holiday 
hue been gained. It quotes the follow
ing minimum scale of wagsa for union 
mem Brick-layers, 14.40 per day of 
eight hours: marble-cutters, 14: mar
ble-carver*, 14.60 (both of which will be 
Increased 60 cents s day after August 
1): painters, 66.60: csrpsnters, 64: flies- 
tsrers, 64.60: roofers and metal work
ers, 66.11: steam-flttere, 64) tile-layers,
14.001 hod-oarrlere, 66,68: plasterers' 
helper*, 66: stone-cutter*, 64,16: plumb
ers, 66,76, In nearly all cases there Is 
e Baturdey half holiday.

The wages of workmen In factories 
end other lines of work show also a 
marked Increase within the lest twen
ty увага

INTERNATIONAL—S. 8. OO'Y.
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‘os Susans el this ce»- 
peay will teeve it. Mkk 

.every MONDAY, WBD- 
HWDAY ..tffMDAYS.

If.60 a W
J Labee, Portlssd sad Bos- 
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Betutslegleive Dost os sans deys el 1.1b 
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LOBT.
LOST—On Sunday evening about 1 

o'clock, on Rockland road, a gable 
tie. Will finder please leave at MS 
Princes* street, city.

I

pushing out on 
Fleming firm's coat shed: the Imperial 
Oil Cq.‘e request wee referred to the 
director and superintendent of ferries. 
It wee decided to appoint A. W. Chis
holm to the first position as City 
teamster made vacant,

AM. Christie stated that the hub 
committee which visited Douglas av
enus, decided to finish the road Its full 
width.

tton. m
FOR BALI.m

ЙШ№ WA<1 ВЙ HAVM INCltBAMSD.
ІЛ

Freight received dally op ts 6 p. a,
WILLIAM 8%. Y. Peyeant, of Halifax, recently 

captured 16 salmon In the Medrway 
river.

Bxcellsltt trout fishing Is feborlev 
from the streams In Dlgby County.

I4TOCKINO THBLAXHB AMD 
BTRBAMB.

J.
IK.

tor often. Apply Doors,, Star Овс«, sustar une s. S. GO. MT. A LUI WIN.

fh*‘Cloelne exercise» at the unlVer- 
, efty Yesterday.

(bastern Standard Time)

шир
MON BY TO LOAN

Describing a visit to the fish hatch
ery st impede du Penune, Grand Wtlle, 
recently, the Vlcterla Co, News Says 
there were 600,000 salmon fry In the 
troughs. The young fish will be Beady 
for distribution about June 16th.,

There hae already been a large num
ber of white fish distributed, «vis.: 
Thirty-two cens containing 160,000 each 
have been sent to Harvey Lake, Lake _ . 
George, Lake Yoho, and the OrojSCto еоП| 
—eight cans to each piece, Held Heed 
Lake will be eupplted 4hie week? end 
several other lekee end streams is the 
course of e few deys es the flelflma-

RACKVILUB, May «.-The dinner 
of the Alumni and Alumna* societies 
In the new university teeldenue lest 
evening wne most enjoyable. Princi
pal Pelmer presided. 'Hie speaker* 
were Mrs. Crowell, B. D. Bcott, lion 
H. A. McKeown, D. Lockwood, F, W. 
Dee Barres, W. B, MaeCoy, Dr. АІІ1- 

„ Mrs. Wilson, and Rev. Mr. Bcott 
of Bristol, Hnglsnd.

Thl* morning the annuel meeting of 
the Theological union waa addressed 
by Rev, P. W. W. Dee Hsrree.
10,60 the pupil* of th* cone* 
gave a concert In Bt » hell

) st 6
JST May. Hie next of kin le Bam Brown 

of Xlrkton, Ontario. '
The department of agriculture has 

n additional vessels 
to carry Canadian hay from Bt. John 
to flouth Africa during June and July. 
The vessels chartered are the Cunsxa 
(two trips), Pandora, Dongoln, Leue- 
tra, Matteawan and Domingo de Lar-

contracted for save
'"I

• •' yrslsbt received'daltr ep ts e p. ».
, . *..* onOHAttD,

Mssager,JAMBS MANCHMTBK,
•f Preeldest.

rlnags.
Census returns from Nova Beotia 

and New Brunswick show bath prov
inces Increased fairly In population, p. 
K. Island ghowa a decrease.

Ottawa today lamented the death of 
John Hsrdle, chief clerk in the marine 
department, who died this morning, 
seed 66. Mr. Herd le wee a New 
Srunewlcker by birth, and had been a 
resident of Ottawa since confedera
tion. By all those who knew him he 
wee respected for hie geniality and 
klndneee. For the past thirty year* 
he he* been an elder of the Bank street 
Presbyterian church. HI* Widow. Mrs. 
Hardie, was a eleter of the late Hon. 
Peter Mitchell. Three eons, an 1 two 
unmarried daughters survive.

The period within which lobsters 
may be In the possession of the pack
er» In Western Move Bcotls, expires on 
Friday Three day* grace ha* been 
given to the men to dlspoee of the 
pack.

The department of labor last month 
Investigated seven complaints of vio
lation Of
cases the violation wa* not proved. 
The other four caeca are pending

At
rvatory 
I. Those
y Gray.

-77ton МООВИ AND RAILWAY MAN.
Sportsmen have exciting time! up 

around Mllllnoeket, Me. A letter ip the 
Bangor Commercial seyii—"O. W. 
Howe, yerdmeeter at Mllllneohst, while 
out Halting a few days ego xlong Btnith 
brook, within half a mils of Itllll- 
noeket station сете screes three lerge 
moose, two oowe end a bull. The cows 
were estlefled with a good long look 
at Mr. Howe, hut It waa different with 
the bull. He evidently desired s olos- 
•r acquaintance and walked deliber
ately up to Mr. Howe, *(hb„not know
ing whether It might be prudent sn not 
t» stsy and shake hang*, decided to 
return home and ірії hie wife about 
the moose before he should forget It. 
He only hed eleven fish hut thought 
that wee enough for gtnner, so he left 
suddenly and mode the half-mil* In 
about seven minutes,"

«tally
Duvl*

і',
Dora Wood, Bdna formed,

ceffi toChrkrtle, Blelewasiademoat Late.
Ш MODERN EDEN.

.........
DOOMING US IN LONDON.

en Hlbberd, 
Ketebroohs,

son. Kathleen Col 
Helena Hetabfook

Referring te the coming of Mnglleh 
farmer» to New Brunewlok the Lon
don norrospirfdent of the Montreal Ga
lette eayei—

New Brunswick, through It* London 
reprseeotettve, Mr. Hickman, he* 
adopted the novel and practical Idea 
of offering toBrltlah farmers who heve 
a little capital, the Inducement of a 
Cheap return ticket from London te 
Bt. John, to tempt them to go and ару 
out the lend for themeelvee, The trip 
te offered for «16 by the Furneae line, 
end 1 understand many are making 
application, While by a late eteamer 
a conelderable number hare already 
gene out. The government will give 
them every opportunity for viewing 
end «electing the land, and It I» hoped 
that it will lead to a substantial num
ber becoming permanent settlers, If 
It la worth while to arrange such tripe 
for lhr farmer», It should equally be 
worth while for the Canadian govern
ment to offer Inducements to the régu
ler holiday excursion!»!—every one 
from here le himself a possible «filler, 
end he oertelnly would he an excellent 
medium for advertising the country.

Thl* correspondent goes on to tell of 
the work of the c, P. H. In London. 
He say*:— •

They have taken large end commodi
ous offices near Charing Cross, and 
there, on the greatest highway In the 
world, they will direct attention to Ca
nada at a home for the former end 
man of buelneee, and a happy hunting 
ground for the teurfsl end eportemen.

city officers pt the d 
V. R. will, It Is expected, stilt be re
tained, but e West Bnd office Is eh en
terprising end hopeful new depirtws 
for which Archer Baker, the Buropeen 
manager, deserve* sit credit.

Grossman.H.
theThe annual bui 

Alumni society і 
noon. Principal 
The following nf 
President, Frank 
ville: 1st vice-prt 
Dobeoff, Halifax: 
W, B. McGoy, B.

Ussurymsd es Hsitk lor Ssssly set Cli
ents, the rotk'i Lie».

this after- 
i the chair.

8ТИАМЯВ STAR Back- 
Ill lem

An

wm.,
•Itsrasts Says st 1 y. sa

et
їх : frd vice*n. A., Book- 
llett, B. A., 
юг Hupton. 
!. C. Averd, 
ir, Prefeeeor 
of Beckvllle

*
ville: council, He 
Rev. Dr. Sorden, 
Principal Palmer 
M. A.i 
Tweedle. Raleighе№МІЇП.УШ^і SM* 

ÏÎAe^W'-,
wanYor further In Ms A.отry memberehlp

ONB DOLLAR AMD fNl *14D#SjТі MA
the allen labor law. lit threepreeentatlree off 

Over « hundred
8 To th* Hdllor of the Btar:

ВІГс-Kow that a warning has,been 
given the doe owners of the city to take 
out llceneee In order to avoid being 
fined, and In i-eee there are this year 
persons who are owner* of man * most 
faithful friend for the 'flret time, It 
might be well to state for the benefit 
of the "new ones" that 4n obtaining « 
license they Will be required le do con
siderable travelling. They will first 
mount e flight of twenty-four steps, 
apply for a license, get a form, descend 
the twenty-four «tops, visit ths cham
berlain's office, preeent the form and 
pay one dollar, take the receipted fern, 
climb the same twenty-four steps, 
liver the receipt end ffet the lice 
and finally crawl down the same twen
ty-four steps and reach the freedom 
of the street. Ths cost of a dog li
cense 4s therefore one dollar sffS nine- 
ly-els stair steps, - ■

In doing bueinege with firme dr In
dividuals, 14 IS customary for those 
who receive the money to do the run
ning. but when the city and 
come together ths letter do

te voted for 
the library, 
lifted to act 
at tablet In

Str. CLIFTON end e committee w 
4M the ister of a INTBHBffTlNG CONCERT.

Leaves lndlsntown on MONDAY, 
WKDNKSDAY AND SATURDAY at 

-1 p, m. for Hampton and Intermediate 
points.
' Freight rsseivtd from » s. m, to 6 

p.' m. on daw of sailing.

The college con* took piece
In l.lngley hen st 7 t>. m. The gradu
ates асе I

In spite of the driving rain, Taber-
necle Hell, on Haymerket equate wae 
filled last evening by the audleuc at
tending the entertainment given by the 
Bible dess,. In aid of the fund to 
liquids!» the debt on the newlr erected 
Tabernacle Baptist church. A varied 
end excellent programme wee given, 
consisting of a plana duet by Misses 
Record and Fates: foadlng, Mrs Ev
ans; solo, Mr. BurpsAbafmenlca sel
ection, Mr. CeeipbelliYtecItStlon. Mr. 
Floyd: autoharp, Miss Dunn; piano 
duet, Mlesee Heael end Pearl Rmlthi 
phonograph selection*: Wlo, Misa Ti
tus: reading, Mise Wetmore; violin 
solo, K. Bostwfok: piano solo. Mist 
Isaacs; Song, Fred Tufts: reading, 
John Ralmon, and an Indtrumentai sel
ection by Messrs. Cation and Grossis y. 
At the close a brief sddfees was given 
by Mies Whitman, the teacher of the 
clas*.

tt. A)

A FASHIONABLB WRbDlNO., (Arraagsgjsnt# ean be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" or "Cllften"

HALIFAX, N. May Mat
thew'* Preebyterlen church waa ths 
scene of a faehtonabie wedding tonight 
which attraeted a very large number 
of Intereeted Spsstatore. Th# princi
pals In the ceremony ere member* of 
prominent families. The bride wee 
Mlee Mery Bvnngsllne, daughter of
Hon, В. M. Holme*, and the ....... ...
ltobeft Beuld of- the firm «6 R. 
end Company,

The church was decorated with 
palms, ferns and cut flowsrs. Hsv. 
Thomas Fowler, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Pollock, tied thg nuptial knot. The 
bride wne «Ven away by her father, 
and waa attended by Miss Jens Field
ing, daughter of Hon. W. B. Fielding, 
end Mise Nellie Doull, daughter of 
Mrs, W. B. Doull. Murrey McNeil of

lie-

шШШ!MIllldQCVing ferry,
ІГ МАМІВ MILLS* Will Миє"№fr.—

The well known

groom
Beuld

6 si Mi A. Ils «owe*).I frssi Beyeweter W S eed 6,# WmiHin AIfhяfirtd'f Btiuk. Й., ^щфилль, À, 
Win:.,* tooys 1-oSw. B. «|. ...
Lofes BISse Header. П. A/.i^gsril 

('#* Ml. A.; ‘on HervsrS.)
Meade LaalM TrwtchMI. A-# ^

mіЧттт піт ‘ >‘T9t\ lAWfldc*, И.
Ths presramms wé* A very interest

ing on*,
The Sheffield mathematical scholar

ship, 6**, A, O. Signer. The Alumni 
life membership prise, S. Trltee. The 

Mfffflleh prise, the Temple 
F, F. Day, The prise In 

, w, Mgsrton

a
I the payer* 

the Iravel- 
EqCITY.

■.її;à

ІЖЙйШ* A HKLIOfOÜ* PROBLetf. ling.
Bicyclists end all athlete* depend on 

BBNTLBY'g 
Joints timber

*
Lfnunent to keep their 
end ftueclea In trim.

ГОЯОІІТО, May По-The city tes 
rate haa been struck st It 1-І mill* on 
an «sassement of II MAOS doe tan bur
den, Including local Improvement fetes 
will be 66,SWAN, or 611* per bend of 
the estimated population of 110,000 
cording to the dominion conns ertum-

An interesting question Was up for 
discussion at the district meeting of 
the Methodist church In Montreal lest 
week, it was ми tkst has been much 
discussed In religion* conferences In 
the east as well se lbe west. It re
lator to the over-lapping of circuits

PHOTO*! ROYAL ARCANUM.

STOHINOSt St. John was groomsman. After the regular meeting of the
Royal Arcanum last evening as oyster 
supper, scheduled for two weeks ego 
end postponed on account of the death 
of F. W. G, Brock, CM ef the society's 
members, wss held In Long's restau
rent. Alter the consumption of the 
Viands prepared In that Well known 
caterer's beet style, the 
King, proposed by Re* 
wae heartily honored. The Royal Ar
canum, proposed by D, McNally.

to by Geo. Kimball nnd M. 
eed tbs toast to the guest» 
sw appropriate responses 

McLean and W. Raymond. 
■ aura of the evening wae ma
terially enhanced by songs by John T. 
Kelly. After a brief epeech in closing 
by Mr, Wetmore Ike party br*e up 
with Atfld Lang ffyne

MARINE MATT№

sc at theProfessor Porter presided

The' bridal drees wss white Ivory 
«aim, train, and walei of feel !*«*, 
and chiffon veil with real orange blee- 

brldo'e ornemente were 
diamonds. She carried a

«NQRAVINOS і craters' figures. Mffhsksgpssro,—1 
MONTRBAL, May Jt —G. A. Mantel, loNo «"d Pjrchotoffy 

who was the conservative candidate 1™*
in Terrebone In the lest sfecltonto th# metoemetkstavfloy Fullejdon. Tta 
legislature, hae prepared e petition gjj» JR Freshman W», O.V.

mon tor «Il ОІМ4М*. 616,60. 
frsehmen otaM, W. L,

at
differЄА6 dénominations, The Method
ists And Presbyterians in Quebec prov
ince have toned that their , treuils in 
some p1ec.ce overlap in this way, nnd 
a hoard, constttMg ef members of the 
two denominations wee appointed to 
ямби. If possible, a readjustment, ffo 
far as appears from the report of the 
Methodist district meeting very little 
then fer
pushed, beyond the eetebnshment of a 
vfff frstornsl feeling between Iff* tw*

pearls and 
bouquet of white rose» and satin 
streamers. МИ» Flemings dress WM 

blue silk, under white silk

іtoast of The 
snt Wetmore,u

a turquoise 
organdie. 

After
WHSDon compel 11 

shore the 
Oenge. The 
Dtlm for the

g
the wedding a reception took

prise in «locution comps- Face at the residence of the bride's

- «sür Ss .ür? ss-r-ss:. 'st
ҐЯЕШІ

responded 1 
Ds Brown, 
present dr

•f «MM

4m*£sm?£*e £■ 
pic* I

from
Theto have been i «com-

І»* Ш
ЕЗгЧЕеїЕ®

aarsaengars-
srissy tor ths church to withdrew from but cosldn l I It's easy «Mb V*pe- 
ydasss where they had only four or Crssoi«n«,ferymf breethe k, There's

I nothing h the world equal Id HJtt 
, Mopping|bc*« tickling cotfgbe ; n*d 

M's SO pWtSIgnt, I oo. For asfbms 
croup, bronchitis, cslaffh, end 
tshoobtag ceujrb, if'# thg greet

Will be served owe tffoe order it from 
4M, We have safe harm, to* horses 
flne temoete at

t Britain
Td «MR A MUM MB MY, and the continent.

OTTAWA, ГAll«* m
to « diets let to accept the serviese of 
the other

ef one thunk
*sere.

he*.'sж w,
The steamer »M«sfine left Haiifas 

At seven o'cMck last event'd to^Jjjs
*%* Italian bark proeperifli has

hem Hied to leato lumber here fer 
Buenos Ayres At 61*.

Ths concert which 
field At the Mission

will mah* eighteen trip*. on Ttmr-tay evening
Hon. Mr. ЙІАІГ leave* for England poned.

On* of the 
that We 

the ovrr-legpfsg of .fresNs

6* 6ta ri.
4 , -- < . h te L-eSd Hey Heritor gouth Africa.

RT. ОЙОИОЖУЯ CHURCH ROC1AL. 

A we» Attended eoelef entertainment
—P

wee У
Kr»n<W, for which • eubeldy of WrAsks, If. fsrletnn, last evening, et 

«mowing progrdmme wee 
Ged «eve the Xing; die- 

I and A. bfaxweflj pie no 
armer ; vocal solo, Mlee M.

Ingraham ;
Visit to

в Ьля bwn

been
room
pOit-%T!

Й*в memtore, whw eowM he m well
served by the FTeebyterfen chereb 
end extend thsfr energy to lb# wider 
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